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22 Feb

19 Feb

MARKET DAY Student Atrium12.00pm - 3.00pm FREE
Come and check out the huge range of stalls, clubs and societies and get your hands on 
all the freebies on offer. A must-do for all students. Free BBQ included.

G’DAY JCUSA Bld A3 Undercroft12.30pm - 1.30pm FREE
Make new friends while playing games and listening to music. Free drinks provided! Come 
down and sign up for all the fun O-Week events here.

20 Feb
SPEED FRIENDING
Meet new and interesting people during this fun social event. Free lunch and drinks supplied. 
Sign up at the JCUSA office.

The Boathouse, bld A2212.30pm - 1.30pm FREE 

TOURING CAIRNS
Discover the sights Cairns has to offer. Book your free spot at the JCUSA office. Meet at JCUSA 
office 15 mins prior to start time. 

Meet at JCUSA Office, bld A241.45pm - 3.45pm FREE 

TOGA PARTY
Dress as the Roman God you were born to be and join us for Toga Party at The Woolshed. Take 
the free bus from Uni into town. Free bus back to Uni at 12.00am. 
This is an 18+ event. Must bring ID and Student ID. Meet at JCUSA office.

Meet at The JCUSA Office, bld A248.30pm onwards FREE

21 Feb
HARTLEY’S CROCODILE FARM
Check out Australia’s most feared reptile (from a safe distance). Tickets available from the 
JCUSA office. Lunch and a drink included! Meet at JCUSA office 15min prior to start time.               
*Tickets are non refundable 

Meet at JCUSA Office, bld A248.30am - 3.00pm Tickets $33

CAIRNS ESPLANADE
Join us for a relaxing day down at the Esplanade. Play beach volleyball, go for a swim or chill out 
underneath a palm tree. Snacks and drinks included. Book your free spot at the JCUSA office.

Meet at JCUSA Office, bld A2411.00am - 3.00pm FREE - limited spaces

17 Feb

FREEMOVIE & HOTDOG NIGHT The Boathouse, bld A226.30pm - 9.30pm
Enjoy a night of free food, drinks and entertainment to finish off the day.

TOGA STALL Bld A3 Undercroft12.30pm - 1.30pm
Get Toga ready! Buy your complete Roman outfit at G’day JCUSA and be ready for the 
party of the year (Toga Party is on Friday 21st of February).

Toga outfit $20

CAIRNS
2020 SEMESTER 1

FREEPANCAKE BREAKFAST Bld A3 Undercroft8.00am - 9.00am
Fuel up with a delicious pancake breakfast to kickstart your day.

TOGA STALL Bld A3 Undercroft12.00pm - 3.00pm
Get Toga ready! Buy your complete Roman outfit at Market Day and be ready for the 
party of the year (Toga Party is on Friday 21st of February).

Toga outfit $20


